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IN A Ulti It.AKKKV.
AN INQUISITIVE REPOKTER SPENDS

ANIGHT W ITi: THE PROPRIETOR.

A Cromi ol Mi-iq W.itii.n. anJ I li»l»lr.-ii
I I I  Trout ni' ti \ro York lim iti Making
Istillili liim-iit—MiiiiL'lui'luri' mol Ul*-
I r l l iu t lo o — S|miii£>-, Doligli  m ol l lou r .

A di-oidrl i'y crowd uf  Im n, v.nini'U ami 
(ihfldrau swayt-d in front "1 a bakery oil 
■OM Sw etily -.'¡itli-m et till' Other i-tl.M- 
noull. Nearly nil i .in ied roVereii ha-kit ; 
« I  their linin', tlixn-innally a liti I** fel
low received u lilnw over Ilio lumi from u 
fcr«iket for erowillnii roiiie one older than 
kiuiHelf.

When ijiie.ftioiieil concerning the f unse 
•t Ilio excitement the proprlelnr snid: "W o 
•apply almost every rastaurunt in thecity 
with fresh linkeil Ureuil. All thill Is left 
•ver frolli the preceding dny we take hack 
M il give ti fresh Ioni in exchange. When 
it is rcturnixl to the linkery ivo sell it It) 
them) |MHir jieoplo a t lliret) cents a loaf. II 
it really moro wholesome I him when fresh 
from the ovoli nini sold id eight rents n 
Ioni. The stalo bread is always In de
mand, and wo KomclImeN see lively seems 
around here when tho supply is short.” 

Tito proprietor then Invited tho reporter 
to spend a night with him in the hakery. 
I n  loti tho way through aisles of loaf breud 
piled six feet liigh. There wore all kinds 
•(bread III these piles, front tho Jong V i
ttima and long French baseball bat. to the 
A ubby loaf of rye.

“ Wo make iliirty-tiyu dlirerent kinds 
MMl styles of bread, and ten dliferent 
styles of rolls,” said he. ‘They nre linked 
ill six huge ovens, having a rapacity of 
10,000 loaves an hour, (>ttr reel oven Is 
tlio largesi and only one ol its kind in the 
uounlry. I ' is two stories high and nlioiit 
& trty  feet -quale. It contains a large 
turbino wheel, on which the kneaded 
dotigli is placed. As I he wheel revolves 
Hie bread remains upright. Twelve huu- 
Bred loaves are linked in this huge oven 
every forty-Hvo minutes.”

In’ I he basement of tlx- bakery elmids of 
flour dust nearly clinked ila*, spectator. 
Thè forms of busy men, arrayed in white, 
uoutd bo seen through it. Over the long 
•roughs tho workmen were leaning, dnsli- 
Iflg tho flour to mid fro. and mixing tho 
dry with tho wet flour until ull in the 
ftoogh was puro dough. Caldrons of for
a m i stood ready to make stock yeast. 
Upon go into dough wit« converted and tho 
ta if was ready to bake.

After being baked tho loaves were piled 
la such a  manner that they could lie easily 
coantod by two ineu wlm liegnii work at 
9  a . ai. ami worked all night. These men 
All the orders of tho drivers, who deliver 
to the customers early in the morning.

A t 11 p. m. the men were re enforced 
by ten moro bakers. The rapidity with 
which floor was changed Into dough was 
surprising. Uarrel after barrel was turned 
Into the long troughs amt ipiiekly handed 
aver to the men nt tho oven, who took 
charge of it until It was ready for talking.

Koch of the forty inch in the establish
ment works eleven hours only. Some 
work during tho dny one week ami at 
nlglit the following week. Bench men 
a n  paid |>or week mul oven men $17 
per week. Tho plucu is never idlo mid 
the Ares are never drawn. Nothing short 
of an oartiirpinko could check the currenl 
of tho staff of life which flows from tho 
bakery.

Alami forty-live barrels of flour uro 
uscii dully. The empty barrels are headed 
vip and sold to coopers for 2(1 cents apiece.

“Over 2,1*00 loaves of rye bread n day 
are baked here,” said thu proprietor. “ It 
took two years of c.\|*crlmciitlng to pro
duco the right flavored rye brand, but to
day we make the handsomest fifteen inch, 
two jKiund loaf you ever laid your eyes 
upon.”

“ Do yen supply families!’"  nski-d the 
write:-.

“ Not directly,” was tho reply. “ Fami
ne* now Imy their bread from grocery 
stores, and wo supply tho grocer. Thera 
is no money supplying families direct, and 
tl>o bakers who have tried It have failed. 
Our Wiiinms carry from 500 to ROD loaves 
a  trip, v. Iddi they deliver inside of two 
hours. It would tnku a day and it half lo 
deliver that iititiihcr a t private houses."

“ What la your head yeast or ferment!-" 
nsl’eil Hu- writer.

"Head yor.-it is the source from which 
ferment is obtained for making stock 
yea.-!. The ingredients of head yeast aro 
hope and malt and water ami flour. These 
arc  llw only ingredients we use, although 
some use porter ami sugar instead of malt. 
Orca*, cave is taken in the making of yeast, 
and none bid '.the oldest and best glutiii- 
own llour ought ¡o lw used. Weak flour 
would prod nee feeble yeast, and unsatis
factory bread would bo (lie result.

“Stool; yeast Is so cui led,” lie contiuuod, 
“ because it ( * llie stòck or supply of yeast 
used in making I tie sponge. It is simply 
a continuation of I lie fcrme.it. Potato fer
ment is also used by us. Its ingredients 
are flour, water, head yeast ami isitatoes. 
Tho brand made with it will ma dry out 
as ipiicklv as bread made with yeast. 
Dromi ordinarily weighs llvo-sixteentkn 
heavier tlmn the ilour ft contain*, the ex
cess Ixdiig water.

“ The spengo is a  mix! uro of flour, 
water and a  fermenting suhstmiec of tonto 
kind. When mixed ivilli tho doligli it 
ferments the entire mass, rendering it 
porous. s|H*ugy mid elicsi ie. Sponge is 
also inaile lo lc.it Ilio fermenting quality 
of the yeast without using nil t lit- ilour. To 
make the dotigli you work Riespongo with 
such quantities of flour, water ami «nit as 
will give the proper consistency to the 
baked bread, if tIn* doligli is too Udii thu 
gas will escape loo rapidly, ilie raising 
will suicido tisi early and Ilio bread will 
bo damp, heavy ami sour to la-te ami 
smell. If the doligli is too dry—timi is, 
if too little water lias l*cen used—lite fer
mentation will be slow. If too slow it 
may turn sour.

“ livery kind-of flour require.-- treat- 
incut- peculiar to itself !o give the best re
sults. We often waste large qimnlitiesof 
it in experimenting. Tin» very U*st quali
ties of flour often fail to make good brand 
when iiisuiliciently klanded, liecausc tho 
water is too slow to tombino with it. 
Ollier flours, whether kneadt-tl much or 
little, svili absorb water, make u strong 
dough nn<l produce a si rang bread."

o f  C a l t i o n  W o r k m e n .
-Imre caisson of the Illinois 

l- is down to contract drpih. 
•el Is’lo’.v the surface of ti. • 
i- work of filling the slme or

Tho Illinoi- 
Central bridg 
seventy'll . l 
water, and ti: 
ah’ chamber with concrete lias is-gun. As 
the men are working in an air pressure of 
thirty-seven pound- to tla* square inch, 
ami ihew movement- arc rapid itio n k r  
Hint the com-rcie limy is- sprawl lu foj i- ¡1 
becomes set or hard. He- labor is excessive 
and trying on tin- men. 1 >m- day -even of 
the laborers were l-ik. a "lit of the caisson 
afllieted with wlm! i- known in eid-soll 
parlance it . the "betid-.' winch is simply 

i paralysi- of tin* l*tdy. I'ia* disease iH- îns 
' witli a severe pain in the breast, then goes 
■ lo ilie stomach, and latterly to the lower 
: limbs, tiie whole lower port ion of the itody 
i becoming paralyzed. The cause given is 

1 hill I he me.') go llirollgh the >dl’ locks loo 
‘ rapidly, not giving i he circulation a «’Imnre 
! to gradually adapt itself to the change in 
I tiie atmospheric pressure.

Tile mi-sou company has Imt liaths ami 
| hot coffee ready for emergencies of this 
elmracter, but tin- men donut lake itdvnn- 

| tage of Midi facilities until too late. Tltreo 
¡o f the seven men kicked oil- the disease 
I and recovered quickly. Three were 
| taken to tiie hospital in had shape, one 

being afllieted with apoplexy and will 
| probably die. Tiie oilier two will recover 
I in time, a slow process under any clrctim- 
i slmites. One other, a colored man, was 
; taken to Ids home on tho levee suffering 
i greatly. A wldte man tnkcu from tho 
! caisson to tlm hospital somotlniu ago is 
I paralyzed from tiie hips down, Imt is ro- 
j covering slowly. This patient, while 
-awaiting transportation to I lie hospital,
! sat loo near lo a ho! stove and burned one 
j of his levs terribly without being aware 
of the fact. The malady is peculiar in its 
effects; a man may emerge from the 

’ caisson in apparent good condition, n few 
moments liner he becomes weak, trembles 
and shudders, finally falling lo the ground 
helpless, often the instant submerging 

| of tiie. palieul in a imt bath witli copious 
j potations of hot eofl’ee will Instantly re

move tiie tremble; at other limes Hie 
remedy Is useless.—Cairo (His.) ( ’or. 
(■Inlie-Rcuiocrut.
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In Southern Montana.

Trying to Hally Hie Toe.
.MaJ. Livingston's horse had lieen shot, 

and I lie major's hip injured by I lie fall, 
l ie  was very anxious to change tlm retreat 
into an advance, mid thus, on foot, swing
ing Ids sword, lie ordered everybody to 
"R ight nUml. face!” lint his order* 
were unheeded.

A t last, coming up ton regiment inaveii- 
lug iu tolerable order, in the same direc
tion witli thu general currant, and con
cluding that they were sufficiently strong 
ut least to cover tlm retreat of tin* wonn l- 
cd and exhausted, he ordered ilicm to 
halt and face to the front, giving emphasis 
to the command by earnest jesth-iilnlions 
witli Ids sword, and insisting that it was 
a shame lo see n whole regiment running 
away. At tills jtim-imv an officer de
manded:

“ Who are you. sir!-”
“ Mnj. Livingston, of tiie Btvtnty- 

s lx tli.”
“.Seventy-sixth wlml*" asktsl tin* 

stranger.
“.Seventy-sixth New York,”  replied I lie 

major.
“ Well, them you »re my prisoner, for 

you are attempting to rally tiie Second 
Mississippi."

Tiie major was taken to headquarters, 
imt, fortunately, made his escape the 
next day.— Youth’s  Companion.

Tlm Yakuts o f Siberia.
Three hundred verst* from Y akutsk I 

saw men of 00 and 70 with sets of teeth 
small and pearly while t.ml poll-lied and 
healthy as those of tho handsomest Am er
ican girl of sixteen. Din-ay and .suffering 
utid iinsigldliiiesu and loss are actually 
unknown. A physician of Yakutsk told 
me tlmt. ho believes the reason of this 
phenomenon is to Ini found iu the habits 
mid kind of foot! eaten by Die natives, ns 
well as to a  certain cure taken by Diem 
from childhood up. In Die llr.xt place the 
Yakuts do not touch sugar in any form 
for the simple reason Dint they cannot 
afford to purchase it. Secondly, they arc 
in Die habit of drinking daily large qtmn- 
Dtlesof fermented sour milk,’ summer mul 
winter, whie.Ii is an nut I scorbutic and is 
very lieaellcial ill preserving the teeth.

And lastly, they have the habit of chew
ing a preparation of Die rosin of tiie fir 
tree, a piece of which, tasting like tar, 
they mastir.’ito lifter every meal, iu order 
specially to clean the teetli and gums of 
particles of food Dint may remain after 
meals. Thu gum or rosin Is sold and pre
pared by all ajxdliecnricH in Siberia, and 
is much ii-vd by Russian Indies. If any 
one would make an exhaustive study on 
this subject and publish Hie results of ids 
obscrvnlionr, lie would, i hnniriitc, confer 
a lasting bcneili on suffering humanity.— 
fo r . t'tiieago Herald.

CU-it. S p i n n e r  n m l  Hie llli-ils.
The W'ln-rnble lull vigorous Hen. 1-'. K. 

Hpiimer, formerly United Stales treasurer, 
writes from Ids tamp at l ’ablo Rcaeli, 
Fla., to his friends the boys lo -pare the 
birds. “ I well recollect,”  lie -ays, “ Dial. 
I once shot a. robin. He (lew some dis
tance, and fell in Die tail grass. I went 
and picked him up mid found that 1 had 
inflicted a fatal wound in his breast. The 
poor wounded bird looked up into my face 
no imploringly Dial it caused mo to shed 
tears, and now, today, at. the ago of 85 
years, 1 am haunted by the pitiful, itn- 
ploriug look of Dint poor innocent, dying 
bird, nml feelings of deep remorse coma 
over inc whenever l see a robin. I would be 
willing to make great snerillces to he 
tnndc guiltless of Die wanton murder of 
tliat jhk)!' innocent, b ird ." Tiie general 
makes a special plea for i hat -weetest of 
all American songsters. Hie ni named 
catbird. Hut as for tiie English sparrow, 
lie says with righteous.wrath. --Kill him 
wherever you llnd him. hi season and out 
of season. He lias never Im-cii know n to 
do any good and i -o f  no um-. Hive him 
no quarter. 1ml go for him a- you would 
for any oilier th ie f."—New York T ri
bune.

rrofe.-.-or Cushman lias unearthed a 
city and 2.000 skeletons in southern A ri
zona.
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Agents for the California Powder Works.

MAIN S T R E E T , D ILLO N , MONTANA.

T H E

The frenzy of nations is Die statesman- 
ship of fate.—Hulwer Lytton.

This is Fray, lint True.
I’rr.i i it !:v pini-IiuMlig your

FURNITURE AND GROCERIES,
O rgans. Sew ing .Machines. A c., of

0. E. MORSE,
3 1 - IHLLOX. MONTANA.

MISSES CARSON & MARSHALL.

Milliters anil Dressmakers,
,\M» i*i:.m. i;ks in

Millinery and Fancy Goods.

A full a.-iiirlmenl i" kept ol: Yunto mul Zepliyrt, 
in nil sliailc, Chenik-s, Armine*, /filitirisencs l'ilo 
mul I.ini-n TIikrl-. mul Knitting Silk-. I’ursc Ti\* 
ture- ¡mil Ptn—1i Ortiammls; St.inqu-il l.invn g.-als; 
lunlliimn’s Kinhroiih-n-d Sin|K.-in!irs; Silk anil 
him-n //imlkrri liii-f- li.r -.ali- am! marl., »! to nnit-r.

NTAMTIM«: IHIM-: TO nilltK II.

Lv—ons given in biivUrnulvrv, an.l in I1.' 
Kt-imiiiglnn. W-lvi l ami l ustri- Painting.

Maw HtUiBibbons, Velvets and Feathore.
vii- 10 -,in

DILLON JEWELRY AND CU
ROCK

Qttiek
unequal txAcrms

s n n e e

FORD DILLON, 
WITCHES

STO
MOJi

MRS. L . KUPFER, PROFI.
D e a l e r  i u

xhr -
CoakI Hur«l 
n\v. Att tï ? 

i II Xmnl (>li ! •v*-vnlm v ‘I ?,»*;oi;piUYt*i *
. np. inn .til ! •i»h(»r

U¿.’|tV4t Ml« !’ • D

ti« ro*
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A Moiri !»Hnrip*l r ..rtitowns bv «':vc!usivp 
Am u |l«Af1iiU* ■•«»•IpiM, tritb* 

I uli waruiatjr.

HUONG LE E  BAKERY.

V i s a  AMS 0 ASXS
-XI.WAV!. o \  IIAND-

•TIAN FAN. I’ ro p rlH sr .
vii-jooinos

Trillile Jell Depariieit.
F3L.-A.I3ST

A N D

ORNAMENTAL
P R IN T IN G

e v e r y  d es c r i^ 0̂ ’ 

TURNED 0 U T T 0  ORDER,

— -----

Hill Itrait.., I .r l lo r  If  ('ini.  Noli' H ead*. 
Sln ii-o ii-nu , I ’oslFn ., lla m llillt* , 

T lr .-iila r* . (.'nlalncuF* nml 
l ’r l r r  1.1.1», Card*.

Meat 'Ticket*, 
l.ankun.' It lank., 

Wrdillngniul Hall Stationery,
•nil I» fact everything u.nally 

tu n a ,l uut at a Jo b  I’rliulng OIBre,

HOWARD,

AND ELGIN 

WATCH
CoiiiiH'tc wllli the Lowest Frlt'es that can be obtained.

Ilumllc ull grutles of Amerienii Watrhes, esiieeitillj the Itorkl'm-d Mnu-ut-ti. 
Al-o earrv a large mul well-selected stock of

SOLID GOLD JEWEL»
of all descriptions.

Fine and complicated Watch work solicited from all part- <d'llici-,« 
trv. AH work warranted for one year.

Also curry the largest stock of all makes of SIIO 'l’ (iUNS, Rll'1,1 
PISTO LS and AMMUNITION, FISHIN G KOILS ¡.ml TACKLE. 

Hunting and Sporting Goods of all kinds at Wholesale and Retail.

GUSHING &  MOORE’S,
T S S  E X C L U S I V E

BOOT AND SHOE HODS
Is the place to get anything you want in the 

BOOT & SHOE LINE.

u r o  f -A - h s t c y  p r i c e s

“ LIVE AND L E T  LIVE,” IS OUR MOTTO.

Manufacturing and Repairing a Specialty.:-:
T h ree  Ilnurs Sm ith  iff Thom sen A l ll ir c n 's

inminm m m m mm mm m in mm in i n in m

luuimmuuiiiuuuuimuuiiiiiuuuiiuiiinu

in iH i i im n i i i i t :m iu .m u i : i . ' i

M o n t .
aituuutmumiiuuutii’U't:

E D W A R D  M A R L O W
llcim m  S tiv ;-I . IH ilini. M ontana.

FEED, SALE AND LIVERY STABLES.
Teams athl Outfit- for tU : u ri- •

Blank shipping
Blank programmes

j rintcil to order, 

íuiii Ibîtlcrf.

Stock receipts—l!. im,i the long wav lor 1 
office u*e, also, tiie -hor: wav for ronvc ; 
nlcnce of carrying in the pocket. j

Blank tablets, Tor counter or pocket me. j 
also, put up to order on short notice. |

Ruled cardboard, for placing under mi- ! 
ruled paper when writing.

Letter heads,note heads, statements, etc. 
neatly tab’eted without extra charge; and 
blotters added at cost of putting them on.

Fine blottingboard kept in stock and cut 
to any desired size.

Mourning note and envelopes In stock 
and printed to order.

Everything in the printing Unc at cash 
price* for cash.

T o u rb l-  and T ' l A g e n t -  ¡o: 

lAm-'.anll v o:t I latiti.

» T o .  X  T e a m s *  f o x *  H a l o  o r  g i r o  H o a H Q U ^ X :

REINHARDT &  CALLAHAN,

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHER SHOP
UNION BLOCK.

T D illo n , - - a d o n t a ia.a-


